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FOR two years, there was cooking oil within 
easy reach of anyone working at this table. It 
was one of the well-known brands of palm 
cooking oil, available in supermarkets and 
sundry shops, and a staple in many 
Malaysian kitchens. 

But far from being a cooking show, this 
was an entirely different setting: a laborato
ry in a university in Kulim, Kedah. 

A group of researchers from Universiti 
Kuala Lumpur-Malaysian Spanish Institute 
(UniJ<L-MSO has been getting up dose and 
personal with the humble palm oil on a daily 
basis. 

Since 2013, they have been working on 
developing a palm-oil based magneto-rheo
logical flltld (MRF) valve - an invention that 
could be used in place of the conventional 
servo valve in hydraulic systems. 

The team comprises final year students 
Ahmad Firdaus Mohd Yunus, Raihan Badri, 
Termizi Muhamad and Ruziah Bolhasan, and 
UniKL-MSI lecturers Muhamad Husaini Abu 
Bakar, Ahmad Razlee Abdul Kadir, Halina 
Hassan, Mohd Faizal Abu Talib, 
Norhalimatul 5adiah Kamaruddin and 
Sharmiwati Mohammed Sharif. 

Stable substitute 
In their project which is funded by Majlis 

Amanah Rakyat (Mara) under Mara's 

+- . 

Oil change 
UniKL-MSI boffins explore palm oil's potential in 
industrial application. 
Research and Innovation Grant Scheme 
(Skim Geran Penyelidikan dan lnovasi 
Mara), palm oil was used as a carrier fluid in 
the MRF valve system. 

"European researchers have used corn oil 
and sunflower oil in previous studies. As 
Malaysia is a leading palm oil producer, we 
thought it would be a good idea to explore 
the potential of palm oil in industrial appli· 
cation," says project team leader Husaini. 

In this innovative take on the MRF valve, 
palm oil is used in place of hydrocarbon oil 
as carrier fluid. 

Referring to the MRF as a "sman fluid", 
Husaini explains that its liquid state will 
transform to a near-solid in milliseconds 
when a magnetic field is applied. 

"This enables the valve to be controlled 
intelligently without any moving parts to 
take into consideration, as would be the case 
in conventional valves; he says. 

The palm oil-based MRF valve·s high preci
sion and compact size rank among its plus 
points. Additionally, it addresses many of the 

issues plaguing conventional valves, includ
ing friction and internal leakage. 

Palm oil is an attractive substitute as it 
remains stable over a wide temperature 
range, has low viscosity and is biodegrada
ble. 

Husaini is hopeful that this could be fur
ther developed as a greener option in the 
long run, as recycled palm oil could poten
tially be used for the MRF valve. 

While a patent has been filed for this inno
vation, he says that further research is 
required to ensure the quality of palm oil
based MRF. 

Likewise, the reliability of the mechanical 
devices to be used in an open environment 
should be examined in detail. 

Gold haul 
The team's palm oil-based MRF valve 

invention has won them multiple awards, 
including gold medals at this year's 
Invention, Innovation & Design Exposition 

1 The non· 
Newtonian 
viscometer 
developed by the 
team to study che 
effect of magnetic 
field variations on 
the fluid. 
Ahmad(left) 
mixes the fluid to 
determine the 
opnmal ratio of 
Iron particles for 
nanopolishlng 
while Termizi 
tests the fluid's 

-viscosity In a 
magnetic field. 

2 The palm oll
based 
magneto
rheolog1cal fluid 
(MRF) valve might 
have already won 
numerous awards 
but the team is 
not resting on its 
laurels - team 
members are 
looking for ways 
to further develop 
the product and 
Its applications. 

3 Husaini with an 
experimental 
setup for the 
palm oil-based 
MRF valve. This 
setup Is designed 
to study the 
reliabihty of the 
fluid under real 
operating 
conditions. -
Photos: UniKL·MSI 

(iidex2015) organised by UiTM; the National 
Innovation and Invention Competitiall 
Through Exhibition (iCompEx '15) organ
ised by Politeknik Sultan Abdul Halim 
Mu'adzam Shah; and the International 
Engineering Invention & Innovation 
Exhibition (i-Envex 2015) by Urtlversiti 
Malaysia Eerlis. 

"We are very proud to have our work 
acknowledged, particularly in a field that is 
quite new among Malaysians. The ~wards 
serve as motivation that this technology 
can pave the way for the future of the palm 
oil industry,• says Husaini, adding that he is 
grateful to Uni KL-MS I dean Prof Dr Abu 
Talib Othman for his suppon in initiating 
research in this particular field . 

Using this palm oil-based MRF, the team 
is now working on a few mechanical devic
es such as damper, dutch and braking sys
tems, underwater propulsion system and 
molecular dynamic simulation of parude 
suspension in palm oil. 

They have also developed a non-Newton
ian viscometer to study the effects of a mag
netic field on fluid flow. 

"This is pioneer work that explores the 
use of palm oil as the main material in 
mechanical devices. So there are many 
aspects where advanced research is 
required, especially studies on fluid charac
teristics; says Husaini, who hopes that 
interested agencies would join them in tap
ping into the potential of palm oil for indus
trial application. 


